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1. Read a book together. 2. Discover your neighborhood. 3. Turn off the television. 4. Say “I

Love You” to one another. 5. Enjoy a ride in the country. 6. Plant a flower garden. 7. Have a garage sale. 8. Visit

a relative. 9.  Bake cookies. 10. Start a “ Once upon a time...” story and everyone add to it. 11. Go to the movie.

12. Plan a block party. 13. Organize a neighborhood recycle day. 14. Visit a local museum. 15. Go on a picnic.

16. Fly a kite. 17. Volunteer time at a hospital. 18. Babysit for a foster family. 19. Make a homemade pizza. 20.

Invite another family for dinner. 21. Attend a local sporting event. 22. Go on a bike ride. 23. Plant a tree. 24. Jump

in a pile of raked leaves. 25. Do homework together. 26. Sing old songs. 27. Clean the garage. 28. Go horseback

riding. 29. Take a hike. 30. Visit the library. 31. Play leap frog. 32. Plan a neighborhood clean-up day. 33. Enjoy

a concert. 34. Go caroling. 35. Have a banana split party. 36. Take cookies and visit an older neighbor or

friend. 37. Go swimming. 38. Play a board game. 39. Roast marshmallows. 40. Volunteer at a food

bank. 41. Experience your farmer’s market. 42. Look at old family pictures. 43. Tell old family

stories. 44.  Go to a lake. 45. L i e                                                                         on   your back and watch the stars.

45. Volunteer for a local community service

project. 46. Skip up and down the block. 47. Visit

your state capital. 48. Give everyone a hug. 49. Talk

about a television program. 50. Plan a

n e i g h b o r h o o d talent show. 51.

Celebrate your heritage. 52.

Learn more about the

h i s t o r y , customs, and

heritage of an ethnic group

different from your own. 53. Put together

a first-aid kit. 54. Blow bubbles. 55. Cook out.

56.  Go fishing. 57. Play cards. 58. Attend a city

council meeting. 59. Go to an airport and watch the planes

come and go. 60.  Have a scavenger hunt. 61. Watch an old black and

white movie. 62. Gather wildflowers. 63. Splash in the rain. 64. Collect fall

leaves. 65. Do your own exercise video. 66. Visit a zoo. 67. Talk to older persons

about their lives. 68. Have a band with kitchen pans. 69. Write a letter to the editor

of your newspaper. 70. Put a puzzle together. 71. Bury a time capsule. 72. Dream about the

future. 73.  Make, repair, paint, or refinish an object that would make your home nicer. 74.

Hike on a fitness trail. 75. Watch a sunset. 76. Start a journal. 77. Help solve a community problem.

78. Make a collage with magazine pictures. 79. Discuss global issues. 80. Begin a wisdom list of

quotations, sayings, and advice. 81. Fingerprint family and compare and contrast any similarities or differences.

82. Rent a movie and eat popcorn. 83. Invite an international exchange student to dinner. 84. Look under rocks

in your yard. 85. Design your holiday and birthday cards. 86. Plant a herb garden. 87. Create a snow sculpture.

88. Go skating. 89. Plan a family feast. 90. Write notes to each other in the family. 91. Observe the media critically.

92. Give a compliment. 93. Roll down a hill. 94. Make homemade ice cream. 95. Whistle a song. 96. Visit a local

historical site. 97. Draw pictures. 98. Run an errand for your neighbor. 99. Create a special events calendar.

100. Enjoy one another


